
KMU
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
zt00lGnsas Ave - Great Bend, 1(S 62530 - (620) 7gT_tgg6

To obtain more informatigo lqq your privacy riqlrs or ifyou have questions about your privacy rightsyou may contact the practice's privacy officei *}oilorrs, 
-

Name:

Address:

We encour4ge your feedback and we will not retaliate against you in any way for the filing of acomplaint The Practice reserv€s 
-fu tigtt to change this-Notice and make the revised Notice effective forall health information that we had at fri time, *a"-y inioniation we create or receive in the firture. wewill disbibute any revised Notice to you prioi to i,npL,o"nt tion.

r acknowledge receipt of a copy of this Notice, and my understanding and my agreement to its terms.

Telephone No.: (620) 792-1386

Patient:
Date:

copyright2013@AmericanchiropracticAssociationllT0lclarendonBtvd.Arlington, 
vA222091703.276.gg00



FY"T"?"*.,os"?l,**:li*e"l$.*
Inordertoproper|yassesyourcondition,wemustunderstandn;-',.ffiffi."l'i"

cr rtarru rrow mucn your nect< andor back nroblgms have affected your ability to manage everyday activrties.For each item berow, prease circre the numb." *t i"t roi 
"rffiHoibes your condition right now.
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9. Walktng

No pain;
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10. Standing

No pain
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3. Personal Care (washing, dr€ssing, etc.)
l2

l
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Signature
Date

, 7. Frequency of pain



Murray Chi ropractic Center Financial
Policy

"oNTHEJOB" INJURY''
Wo*e1s Compensatiorq in most cases, pays in full for Chiropractic csre. Upon bcing tclcescd ftom cere, a 3-

month time period is dlowed for setdement of your daim. If settlemeat has not bccn rcrched q/ithio 6is timc
period, or ifyou have suspeoded or terminated yout care c/ithout your docto/s rclcasc, payaeot for rctrriccs

teodered may be due immediately. The patient is tesponsible fot dl billed emounts 6et Worler's Compeosotioo
does not pay.

PERSONAL TNJURY OR AUTO ACCIDENT
Please preseat your auto insurance catd and any forms as soon as possible. If an attotoey is haadliog your crse,

please notif the iasurance deperoeot dght away. You ate ultimately responsible fot your bilt but out of6ce will
rqait fot a setdehent to be paid as long as you ate an active patienc If you suspad ot tcminate ca.tg eny fecs for
services tendered may be due immediately.

GROUP OR INDTVIDUAL INSURANCE
Your insutance is ao agteernent between you and yout iosurance company, not betq/ced

yout insutance company and Murtay Chitopractic Ceotec As a courtesy to our patieos, our of6ce will cobplet€ any
oecessaty forms at no cbarg€, aod will file them wift your pritury insutance cartier to help you collecc You are

responsible fs1 filing q/ith yout secondary carier, if you have one- rffe rrill seod you a completed insurance cl^im to
send in. It is to be r.rnderstood and agteed tbat serices reodered ,t" 1e !s chrr?ged to you dfuecfly aad that you are

penonally responsible for your accouaL

!7e are not cethin ifyour insutance covers chiropractig although most policies do provide covetage- The
amount they pay varies ftom one policy to anothet We expect each patient who wishes to file iasuraoce tbrough
this 6ffi6s to pay the insruance deductible and the patiends percentage of co-insuteice 2s stated in your policy.
When all insutaoce checks h2v" 6""o teceived, we will tefund any overpaymeot to you. You may tequest overages

be kept on your accoutrt to be used for future visits fot up to 90 days.
If youhzve a latge deductible tlat has not been met, peyolent affangernents may be made witb the office

rn4nrgef. Please note info'mntion below.

PATIENTS WITHOUT INSURANCE
We requite that 5070 of the 6rst &y visiCs chatges be paid at the first visir For your conveoieace, payment

4neogements tjay be made with the of6ce mr','g"r. We are happy to accept your check, Visa, MasterCard or
DiscoverCard.

An i[terest rate of lSoh pet yeat will be charged on atl e116561ding chaBes over 45 days. If a paymeot plan is
needed, please sprk with out OfEc e Mznager. Ooce yout bill reaches your credit limig you will be requited to pay
for all services on the day they are rendeted as well as continue to make paym.ents on your accounL We require
t'wice-monthly paymeots on all accounts. Please note rh4t no credit will be extended on nupition, pillows ot
Biofteeze. These must be paid for on the same day.



Murray Chiropractic Center Financial
Policy

MEDICARE
rffe accept assignment ftom Medicare. Medicate c/ill ooly covcr thc api.el ediuemcnt. Oace t&e Medicrn:

deductible is meg Medicare will p,.y 80%o of all apptovcd ediushcots. Tic peticot ie nrponrible 6or prymcot in frrll
on all services towatd deductible, fot their 20%o co-iosunocc, eod fot dl noo-covcrcd acrwiccs. pry:ncnt oo non-
coveted services ate due as services are rendered" Upoa epprovel 63 denial 6f s6y ldiurueot by Medicate, you will
be billed by statement fot the portion due ftom you. Ifyou havc 

" 
s""ond"ry poli"y, phese iofon us. If the

secondary policy is an automadc cross-over policy, Medicere will 6le fot you. If tlc secoodery policy is not an
autom'atic cross-ovet policy, you ate tesponsibl" 6e1 6ling. All neceseaiy fotmc wil bc ecat to you. your secondrty
checks will come to you

THINGS YOU SHOULD DO
TO I{ELP US FILE YOUR INSURANCE

1' Ptesent your &iver's licensg insuaoce end /or Medicare catd to be copicd ead kept in your fire.
2' our ofEce policy is that aoy noa-coveted seh'ice, co-pan ot deductible must bc paid as sdeices a.tc rendened.
Aftet your deductible has been t"eg you ate expected to pay for dl non-covercd scrvices and fot the patient's co-
insurance petcentage of covered setvices.
3' If you receive a new insurance card' become eligible for Medicare, 61 change insunoce companies, please noti$tlis office ftnmediately so we can up&te yout files and expedite yopl rhims.
4' You are asked to authodze M'ray chiropractic center to firmish infotmotion regatding your case to your
insurance company and to assigo. all benefic es 

" 
rcsuk 6f rhis claim. This permits us to follow up if benefits are

other thaa anticipated and to keep abteast oftecent developments with your iosruance company.

INSURANCE/PAYMENT ARRANGEMENTS

Deductible.____ To Be Met

Payment A:rangements:

Responsible Party:

CREDITLIMIT:

Date:_./_l

f egrce to abide by the policies stated on this form.
Sipaatue:

-PLEASE NorE THE cREDrr LTMIT. THIS DOES Nor Applyro NUTRrrroN, BTOFREEZEORPILLOWS. THESE PRODUCTS MUST BE PATO TON T''E DAYTHEYARE RECEryED.-THE POLICIES SET FORTH HERE ETSO ETPii ,rO ANY ACCOUNTS BILLED I,NDER
'' GREENE CHIROPRACTIC CENTERII

Insurance Pays: %o patlent ptys: o/o

Patient Name:



Murray Chiropractic Center
2lOO Kansas Avc. Great Bcnd, Karrca! 6Z530

CONFIDENTIAL HEALTH INFORMATION
Please allow our stslr to photocopy your driver's license end inlurance card. All information you supply is conlidential.

Today's Date First Name Middle Initial Last Name Preferred First Narne Age

Address City State zip Birth Date (MM/DD/YY)

-M -FHome Phone

Spouse's Name Number of Children

Cell Phone Carrier Social Security Number Gender

_Married _Single _Divorced _Widowed
Marital Status

Cell Phone

Primary Care Provider/Office Narne WLn mag u.te th.ank for gour referral?/ Hou.t d.id. gat find us?

Email

If under 19 - Parent/Guardian

Emergency Contact Name and ptrone Number

_Full Time _part Time
Shtdent Primary Care Provider / Office Name

Your Occupation Your Employer and Work Address Work Phone

Have you had chiropractic care before? Ifm
Please describe s5rmptoms that you are having below. Rate pain o (nonef to r0 (agonizingf
{pain' teDsion' muscle aches, headaches, etc-) pain (Rate 0-10) at: woRST BEST NOW AVEMGE

Sacroiliac Joints / Other.

llMurray Chiropractic Center Confidential Health Inf ormation I

Mid Back

Inw Back



When did you lirst notice the symptom(s)?

How did the sgmptoftL(s) begin? _Work Related _Auto Accident _Injury

Hoto ofien do gou feel the sgmptom(s)? _constant _nearly constant _SOyo

When d.o gou feel th.e sgnptom(s) more? _lytngdown _walking _sitting _
-rising 

up 
-tifting 

_morning _afternoon _evening _night _ottrer_
Do you feel the pain radiate to other areas? Where?

_Other

-25o/o 
_under 25o/o

standing *bending

Haue gou tried angthing to relieue the sgmptom{s)? _prescription dmgs

-surgery -Physicar 
rherapy 

-Massage - 
chiropractic care _other

Does an5rthing make the symptom(s) better? (sitting, ibuprofen, etc.)

Does an5rthing aggravate the symptom(s)?(activities, movemenrs, etc.l

WLnt do tlrc sgmptoms feet like? (Ch.eck aJI ttnt applg.) _numb _tingling_sharp _crarnp _burn _shooting _stabbing _throbbing _other

?4aowsqtar ana nesotratora eroffiens
I{AD IIAVT HAD ITAVE

art:"."t""t"t"t"t "a X""r"t"ot..t e;Ot"rr*
IIAD IIAVE IIAD I{AVE HAD IIAVE I{AD HAVE_Osteoporosis Arthritis _scoliosis _ _Neck pain

Back Pain TMJ pain .- Joint pain _DepressionAnxiety Headache _ _Dizziness _NumbnessTingling 

-. 

Migraine -- _other_

IIAI)

Swollen Glands
Otleer

_Over tJ:e counter drugs

_stiff _dull _ache

IIAVE
Poor Circulation

-Racing 

Pulse
_Emphysema
_Apnea

Other

IIAD IIAVE
_Food Allergies
.-Hypoglycemia

High/Iaw Blood pressure

-High 

Cholesterol
Angrna

-Heart 

Attack
Pneumonia
Seasonal Allergies

_Excessive Bruising _
--PacemakerAsthma

-Shortness 

of Breath

IIAD IIAVI
Ulcer

Con stipation _ -.-Diarrhea

Dlgestlte and. Endocrine problcm.s
IIAD IIAVE IIA.D IIAVE

Anorexia Buftmia
Heartburn
Infections

_Hypothyroid _
_-Low Enerry
=-Hyperth)"roid

2lMur ray Ch iropractic Center Confidential Health Inf ormation r



Sensont and. Skin prcblem,s
IIITD IIAVE

-Blurred 

Vision
HA\/T

-Ringing 

in Ears

-Loss 

of smell or taste
Psoriasis
Rash

HAD

TIAD HAVE

HAD IIAVE
Hearing l,oss

Chronic Ear Infection
Skin Cancer

-Acne_Hair l,oss

Ge nito urinaru p r oble n,s
IIAD HAVE

-Kidney 

Stones
_Bedwetting

Weight Change
Weakrress
Allergies
Diabetes
Glaucoma
M.S.

Infertility
IIAD IIAVE

-PMS

Eczr,m.a
Other

I{AD IIAVE
Erectile Dys.

_Epilepsy

-Heart 

Disease

-Hepatitis

Prostate Issues Otler

IIAD IIAVE I{AD I{AVE HAD I{AVE

_Fatigue
Low libido _Fainting _ Poor appetite

-HIV 

_ Alcoholism
Cancer Chicken Pox
Ecznma
Goiter

_coPD

-Gout
_Measles _Malaria

-Rheumatic 

Fever

- 
_Mumps Polio PneumoniaScarlet Fever STD _Stroke T\rberculosisl}phoid

Other_Persistent cough, night sweats or fever for 2 weeks or spitting up bloody sputum_Fractures or dislocatio ns(ptease li.stl
_Please list ang other problems or illnesses

Please list all medications and over the counter products, incruding vitamins, that vou take.

Ulcer

IIAVE

Please list aly surgeries you have had ald approximate dates.

Social l{istory
Alcohal Use _daily
Coffee Use _daily
Tobaca Use _daily
Sofi. Dnnks _daily
Pain Relieuers_datly

_weekly How much?
_weekly How much?
_weekly How much?
_weekly How much?
_weekly How much?

Prayer or meditation?
Vaccinated?
Mercury frllings?
Recreational drugs

Jes _no
Jes _no
jes _no
Jes _no

Exercise _Jes _no How often and what t5pe?

3l Murray chiropractic center conf identiar Hearth Inf ormation #



Family History
Relatiue Age if liuing
Mother
Father
Sister I
Sister 2

State of health

___good _fair _poor
good _fair _poor
good _fair _poor

__giood _fair _poor

I/Inesses Age at death Cause ofdeath

Brotherl- 
-good _fair _poor

BrotJrer2- _good _fair _poor
_good _fair _poor

Are there any other hereditary issues you are .**.lF
Activities of Daily Liwtng Please circle ang actiuities that are alkcted by gour pain/ sgmptoms,

Sitting

Standing

Lyng Down

Falling Asleep

Using Stairs

Exercising

Grocery Shopping Rising Up Household Chores

Reaching Overhead
Lifting Objects Walking

Bathing or Showering Bending Over Dressing

Staying Asleep ComputerUse personalRelationships

Getting in/out of car Driving car concentrating on Tasks

Looking over Shoulder yard Work Caring for Family

Working your Job Other (please describe

What are your mqior stressors?

Hou,t do gou sleep?_side _back _stomach Average sleep per night?Jours
whnt qre aour tgpical eattng L,,bits? 

-skip 
breakfast 

-2 
meals/day _3 meals /day _snacks

In addition to the reason(s) for your visit today, what additional health goals do you have?.

4f Murray Chiropractic Center Confidential Health Information #



Acknowledgments
To set clear expectations and improve communication, please read each statement and initial your agreement.

Initials- I instruct the chiropractor to deliver care that, in his or her professional judgment, can besthelp me in the restoration of my health. I understand that chiropractic care offered in thie practice is basedon the best available evidence and designed to reduce or correct vertebral subluxation. I underetand thatchiropractic is a separate and distinct healing art and does not proclaim to cure any diseaee. I have read andunderstand the "Auailable Treatment and. Risk{ form-

InitiaLs- I may request a copy of tl1e Privacy Policy and underetand it describes how my personal healthinformation is protected and released on my behalf for seeking reimbursement from any involved third party. Ihave read and agree to the "consentfor Purposes of rTeatment, pagm.ent, and Health care operatrons" form.

r realire that an X-ray examination may be hazardous to an unborn child and I certiff that tomy lceowledge I am not pregnant. (Females: Date of last menstrual p.rioa_' 
*^- "l urar r 

l

Date (MM/DD/yryy

If the patient is a minor child, print crrilo's fulr name.

Stalf Signature

Doctor Signature

Initials_
the best of

Initials I orant permission to be called to confirm or reschedule an appointment and to be sent text
-o'

reminders' other texts' cards, letters, emails, or hearth information to me as an extension of my care in thisoflice.

InitiaLs- I acknowledge tl.at any insurance I may have is an agreement between the carrier and me andthat I am responsible for the payment of any covered tr ,ror-"ou"red services I receive. I have read and agreeto the "Direct Assignment of Benefits and Authorizatton to Release Information- form.

Initials- I understand that if I am a Medicare patient that Medicare only pays for adjustments of thespine and only if certain conditions have been met. I have read and understand the -Medicare Guidelines forChiropractic" form and agree to it.

Initials- To the best of my ability, the information I have supplied is complete and truthfur. I have notmisrepresented the presence, severit5r, or cause of my health concern(s).

Signature

5f Mu(ray Chirof ractic Center Confidential Health lnformation #


